
BOX THEME DESCRIPTION CHECKED OUT RETURNED

NAME DATE

18 HOLE 1 & 2 Western

13" tall tin paper wrapped vases w/ red kerchief trim, 7 rolls 

brwon craft paper, western napkins, 5 blue kerchiefs

3 Wizard of Oz Wizard of Oz - witch legs, toto dolls, etc

4 England Jolly Old England - crowns & british flags

5 Mexican pepper cans centerpieces

6 Mardi Gras Masks (accompanying large feathers on sticks on back wall)

7 Golf gold painted golf balls; green wood table markers w/ flags

8 Large grey smoked glass vases

9 Tropical tiki torches

10 Africa Out of Africa tent

11 French Topiary tress - french UUA

12 French Boas, berets, eiffel towers, 26 black feather plumes

13 French Dressmaker dummy from UUA 

14 xmas Green garland, 6 glitter candles, gold jingle bells, holiday lantern 

15 Baking red mixing bowls, aprons, wood spoons

16 Travel large plastic bags w/ zippers

17 Polka Dots Materials from polka does & pearls; ballon flower holder

18 empty

19 Tropical 10 Baned straw hats

20 Football Miniature plastic footballs & helmets

21 Chinese Chinese lanterns and signs

22 Pink & white floral garlands

23 Grass table covers (in tan bag on top selves)

24 holiday Silver mesh ribbon rolls; 15 silver alme squares

25 holiday Tree centerpieces; pearls; white boas

26 holiday

Silver balloon holders w/ stars; LED wands; silver & black tassels 

w/ strands

27 holiday Twinkle star cloth; black & gold balloons & ribbons

28 NYE NYE hats

29 NYE Gold cascading champagne bubbles

30 NYE Gold cascading champagne bubbles

31 xmas 12" xmas wreaths for centerpieces



32 xmas 18 xmas wreaths & 1 large wreath

33 western Centerpiece western boots; fabric belts for décor; ropes

34 Fairy Ostrich feathers; special fairy lights

35

LED light bases; 34 orange plastic trays; popcorn boxes; chinese 

food containers

36 Silver ting sticks

37 Silver ting glitte sticks

38 Silver ting glitte sticks

39 Woodstock Psychedelic plastic vases

40 Woodstock large crepe paper flowers

41 Woodstock Fabrics; plastic panels

42 Burlap fabrics & paper; green leaves with twinkle light strands

43 Highheeled shoes' one very large

44 Woodstock Woodstock pictures; burlap

45 Woodstock Hookah; large chess piece; deck of large cards; etc

46 costumes - 1 senorita, mad hatter, 3 somberos

47 multi colored flower pinwheels

48 xmas 2 white frosted xmas trees (in travel bag)

Supply 1 Supplies Raffle bags; table markers; tropical themed bags

Supply 2 Supplies

Multi-colored mesh ribbons; black & white fabrics; green crepe 

paper rolls; Black & white checked vinyl; iron-on fabric stabillzer 

rolls

Supply 3 Supplies

Icicle lights; fairy lights; various colored crystals; star garlands; 

silver shred; sivler gems; pearls; gold beads sparkey stuff

Supply 4 Supplies 2 art easels; bungee cords; 2 heavy duty large jars 

Supply 5 Supplies

Mixed confetti; floral pins; gle does; red tempura paint; glitter; 

push pins; name tag labels

Supply 6 Supplies 5 boxes from Swing & Bling (cancelled)

Supply 7 Supplies 3 boxes of empty tennis ball cans for raffles (0n top shelf)

Back Wall 9 large standing paper rose bouquets

4 large Horse racers w/ jockeys

8 large movie posters

Oscar standup

Reusable signs



Alice in Wonderland caterpillar tunnel

Blank sponsor signs


